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ADA KAYAK LAUNCH
The ADA kayak launch is completed at Dutch Gap on the Relic River
Boardwalk. Trails maintenance workers T.J. Poore and Dewey Osborne
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Chief Charlie Fitts made the hardware for the kayak launch.
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COMMUNITY RECREATION
Thank you Midlothian Rotary Club
Earlier this week our Com‐
munity Recreation Manager,
David Potter, had the privi‐
lege of speaking to the Mid‐
lothian Rotary Club. It was
an engaging conversation
about all the parks, facilities
and programs oﬀered by
Chesterfield Parks and Rec‐
reation. Midlothian Rotary
Club is doing amazing work
in our community. The Rota‐
ry motto is “Service Above
Self”. Those words could

also be used to de‐
scribe the dedicated
men and women of
our department who
work hard every day
serving our citizens.

BENSLEY RECREATION CENTER
Bensley Elementary School had
their School Day in the park this
week and had a blast.

The recreation center updated
one of their bulletin boards pro‐
moting recycling for the sum‐
mer.
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TRADES
Landscape crew working at
the new Horner shop to
complete county require‐
ments so District 5 can move
in.
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LEADERSHIP METRO RICHMOND
Congratulations to the Class of 2018
The past year, Director Dr.
Worsley has been involved
with numerous monthly ac‐
tivities, seminars and exer‐
cises with approximately 70
other local leaders that oc‐
cupy seats at many major
organizations in the Rich‐
mond Region. The Quest is
an opportunity to connect
diverse leaders to one an‐
other and to community en‐
gagement opportuni‐
ties. Through these connec‐
tions, the participants in‐
creased their knowledge
and perspectives on key re‐
gional issues. An environ‐
ment for challenging and
strategic conversations are
provided. Kevin Bruny, Di‐
rector and Chief Learning
Oﬃcer, Learning & Perfor‐
mance Center with the
County was also selected to
participate in this program.
Graduation for the group
took place on Wednesday,
June 6 at the Henrico Thea‐
tre on Nine Mile Road. Well
Done!

Director and Chief Learning Oﬃcer for the Learning and
Performance Center Kevin Bruny and
Parks and Recreation Director Dr. James Worsley.
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HENRICUS HISTORICAL PARK
On June 6, staﬀ helped kick
oﬀ Weeding Wednesday by
assisting in the gardens and
picking some plums.

June 7 went oﬀ with a BANG
as interpreters practiced
how to fire a cannon in prep‐
aration for Thunder Thurs‐
days.

John Rolfe’s Gardens took
place on Saturday. Visitors
learned about 17th century
horticulture and gardening
practices.
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ATHLETICS
Sports Manual Meeting

Athletics Manager Bill Carlson and
Recreation Scheduling Specialist
Susie Owens

Athletics staﬀ held their Ath‐
letic Co‐sponsored Groups
Yearly Meeting on June 5 at
Gates Elem and June 7 at
Midlothian High. These
meetings are attended by
athletic co‐sponsored group
board members and league
representatives and are
used to review updates to
our sports manual, policies
and procedures, and to
share ideas, complaints, is‐
sues and needs.

Senior Recreation Specialist
Paul Wilmoth

Recreation Scheduling Specialist
Susie Owens

Recreation Scheduling Specialist
Ronnie Pearson
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SPORTS TOURISM
Chesterfield again had a
noteworthy number of out‐
of‐town visitors this past
weekend for two diﬀerent
events.
Summer Rumble
River City Sportsplex was a
busy place as Corrigan
Sports Enterprises returned
to the county for the second
of five times in 2018 to run
the GOAT USA Summer
Rumble boy’s lacrosse tour‐
nament June 9‐10. The Sum‐
mer Rumble is in its fourth
year and featured boy’s la‐
crosse players ranging from
U9 to rising high school sen‐
iors. New for 2018, this
event is now a US Lacrosse
Nationals Sanctioned Qualifi‐
er Event with winning teams
earning points toward a
berth to the US Lacrosse
Nationals later this summer.
Overall, there were 65 teams
that competed in the two‐
day event with teams com‐
ing from: Virginia, North Car‐
olina, Ohio, Maryland and
Washington, D.C. A champi‐
on was crowned within each
of the eight divisions and
five local organizations bat‐
tled it out throughout the
weekend: Fusion VA, Rich‐
mond Hawks, Venom La‐
crosse, VA Roughriders and
804 Lacrosse.
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SPORTS TOURISM
Virginia Boat Club Sprints
Regatta
The 15th annual Virginia Boat
Club (VBC) Sprints Regatta
took place June 9 at Robious
Landing Park for the fourth
year in a row. The event in‐
cluded an open, masters and
adaptive rowing division
that saw 97 entries repre‐
senting 20 diﬀerent clubs
from Virginia, California,
Florida, Maryland, North Car‐
olina, and Washington, D.C.
The regatta event consisted
of a 1,000‐meter sprint along
the James River with partici‐
pants taking part in a mix of
“sweep” boats (one oar)
and “sculling” boats (two
oars). The event received
media coverage prior to the
event: http://
wtvr.com/2018/06/07/
virginia‐boat‐club‐hosts‐15th‐
sprints‐regatta‐saturday/ .
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Chesterfield.gov/parks

www.facebook.com/chesterfieldvaparksrec

www.twitter.com/CCPRVA

The weather has not cooperated with our
Family Movie Night. So we will try again.
Join us on Saturday, June 16 for The Lion
King at the Chesterfield County Fair‐
grounds. Gates open at 6 p.m. for this free
movie night. Movie begins at dusk. Bring
your blankets, chairs and the family to cele‐
brate the end of the school year.

